
H You- Need a Tonic 0
There aye times In every woman's life when she M

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. L-J
When that time conies to you, you know what tonic H|
to take?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable irtgredients, whifh act

r-1 gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.

\u25a0QI It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak. pQI.
L? 2 ailing women In its past half <yntury of wonderful

success, and it will do the same for you.'
You can't make a mistake In taking

1 CARDUI Ig The Woman's Tonic pi
WOm Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., ISB

says: "Ithink Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, F-'l
' for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was

881 so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy IQI
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
39 strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything" Bwß
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

In Has Helped Thousands. Hi

and repuiaen Violent counter attacks.

The Oerman losses were heavy, in-
cluding a large number of officers.

Paris la jubilant over the victory of
the Kreaclimen.

Berlin la celebrating tbe conatant

news of further rictorlea in eastern |
Prussia and Poland where General
von Hlndenburg la reported to be

driving the Ruaatana steadily back to
positions defending tba road to War- j
aaw.

In the Champagne district the j
French auccesaes have been marked
by the capture of two hundred Ger-

man prisoners and tbe seizure of a
large bomb thrower and aeveral heavy
artillery plecea.

Emperor William Is expected to or-

der 6,000,000 Germans of the In-
dependent claaa who are unable to
give military aervlce out of the em-
pire during the rest of the war so

that starvation of the dependent class-

es may be prevented. These refugees
are expected to take flight for the >
Scandinavian nations, Italy and Swlla-
erland.

Foreign
Humors cabled from Madrid that

Spain had declared war against Mex-

ico are unconfirmed. It Is believed In

the United Slates, (particularly In
Washington, that neither tbe United
States nor the South American re-
publics would permit any European

Interference with this side of the
world at this time, and that President
Wilson would most rigidly enforce the

Monroe doctrine.
England has replied at length to

America's second note regarding the

use of neutral flags, provoked by the

Lusltanla Incident. Sir Edwdrd Orey,

foreign secrstary framing the note,

aald that resorting to neutral flags
was not endangering neutral shipping

If belligerent war ships were careful
to aacertaln the nationality of the vea-
ael before firing on It

Sir Roger Casement, leader of tbe
Separatist party In Ireland, who Is now

In Oermany will appear In fhristlana
to uphold his chargee that the Brit-

ish minister to Norwsy snd the Eng-

lish govsmment have conspired to kill
hMT

Brand Whltloek, American mlnlater

to Belgium, haa notified the stste de-

partment at Washington that Ameri-
can ahlpplng la now assured of safe
entry Into Belgian ports without duty

In making his farewell speech In con-

the German-British war zone.

General Carransa, with I.SOO men,
Is reported to be marching on Mon-

terey to attack that city. The Obre-
gon evacuation of Mexico City In face
of Zapata's advance Is denied.

The Chinese government has served

notice on the Japaneae ambassador
to Pekln of Its unwillingness to ac-

cede to Japan's demands. Japan In-

alsta that China ahall not again lease
any of her ports. Islands or military
poets to any third country, as In the
case of Germsny with Tslng-Tau

which Jspsn captured from the Ger-
msns In the preeent wsr. Also Ja-
pan Insists that China ' ahall hereaf-
ter have atatloned at various potnta

In the celestial republic no less than
twelve, If not more, "forceful Japan-
eee advisers In Chine's political, flnan-
rial and military affaire." The Chlneeu
republic is unable to cope with the
Japaneae military forces at this Ume.
states Lu Cheng Hsiang, but will not
willingly submit to any such Intra-
slons from Japan.

Tba Ave Important figures In tbe
world's limelight now are Secretary of
State Bryan, Ambassador Gerard, Km
peror William. Count voe Bernstorff,
the Oermaa ambassador to the United
Blaise, and Herr voa Jagow, Oerman
foreign secretary,

American Consul Sllllman haa left
Mexico City tor Vera Cms, where he
will henceforth negotiate with the Car-
ransa governmeat

James W Gerard. American ambas-
sador to Germaay, aas been Invited to
a conference regarding the contents of
ths American note by Emperor Wll-
"?« at hla eastern war headquarter^

Domestic
Harry Chandler of Loe Angeles, aoa-

In law of Gen. Harrison O Otis, owner
jt the Loe Angeles Timea, has bean

Indicted by tba federal grand Jury
on the charge, bf planning a military
Invaaloe of the Mexican province of
Lower' California, which would be a
conspiracy to Violate the neutrality
of the United Mates. It Is charged

Chandler waa found plotting with oth-
er capitalists reeraitlng soldiers to the
Invasion which was to be made to
eerve hla private lateres ts in the ex-

tension of his cattle laada and ranches.
The tor-centenary of Bhakee pea re's

death Is being planned for general ob-
servance throughput the United Btataa
by the Amerlcaa Drama Leagae.

Harry Thaw's trial has bees set tor

i February n, the aame data aa tbe Lao
Frank hearing la Washington

The'lower boase of the Nebraska
i legislature has passed a bIU maklag

i tipping unlawful. The state seaate de-

feated a bin making it unlawful for
1 clubs to dispense intoxicating liquors

i to members.
| Col. Theodore Rooeevelt may be

called as a witness in the ooogteesloa-
> al investlgstloa now being held la
> Wheeling of Judge Alston Dayton of
' the West Virginia federal bench, who
f was appointed to that place by Mr.

1 Rooeevelt wfeee la IMB

MRS. FANNIE CROSBY

jjjHH
Fannie Croaby, wall known hymn

wrltar, died a faw daya ago at Har
homa In Bridgeport Conn. Sha waa
In har 96th yaar and continued to
write hymna until a ahort time be-
fore har death.

HAS A COMPROMISE BILL
SHIPPING BILL IN AMENDED

FORM TO BE PUT THROUGH

HOUSE.

And Will Press It to Laat, Evan to Ex-

tant af Calling Extra Seta lon.

The Compromlae Plan.

Waahlngtoc.?A oompromlae propo*

al designed to extricate the Admlnla-
Irat lon ahlp-purchaae bill from tho
deadlock that baa blocked Ita pannage
In the Senate and to arert an extra
aeaalon mu put forward by Houae
Democrats through Repressntatlvs
Kltchln of North Carolina, cboaen ma-
jority leader of the next Houae.

The new plan, which proposes the
paaaage of the ahlpplng. bill aa a tem-
porary anerMHy meaaure waa devel-
oped at conferences on the Houae aide
of the Capitol while the Senate mark-
ed time with both opponent*, and sup-
portera of the meaaure apirrlng for
advantagea. An adjournment of the
Senate advanced the plana of the
Democratic laadera to force a cloture
rule that would end the determined
fllllbuater,

Aa announced by Repreaentstlvs
Kltchln the compromlae contemplatea
paaaage through the Houae next week

of the bill suggsstsd by Senator Gore
with an amendment that would ter-
minate the Oovernment'a scilvltlss In

the ahlpplng buatneaa two year* after
the cloee of the European war. De-
aplte Prealdent Wllaon'a announced

determination to atand by the Senate
bill In Ua preaent form, Repreaenta-
tive Kltchln said Houae leadera, anx-
loua to avoid an extra aeaalon. pro-
posed to put thla meaaure before the
Senate and (Ive the Prealdent an op-
portunity to accept It In the event of
the failure of the pending bill. fc.

The dealre of both Republlcaaa and
Democrata to avoid an extra aeaalon,
Ropraaentatlve Kltchln thonght, prob-
ably would give the propoaed plan

sufllclent aupport to get It through
before March 4.
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European War
' The Brat ahlpe to aaffer from the
kaiser's BrlUah war gone prtJckOM-
tlon were ? French sfteamer and a
Norwegian tank stsamer. While both
were dleablsd ly torpedoee t»ey auo-
eeeded la reaching shore.
!* England haa decided to boM the
American teajaar WUbelmlna laden
with foodstaffs lor Oermaa porta. The
i«»>n.h policy will declare all food-
ataffa aa war ooatra bands
! No procreaa Is reported along the
<eastarn war treat The altuatlon la
the Carpatblaaa is aboat the aame.
I la the west both Geraans and
Frsach are claiming victorias. The
Teutoes admit their leases to the
French at several palate, bat Bert la

atate the Imperial lines
have retakea many of their vantage

ffltetf |
German y*a proclamatloa placing

British waters la the war soae la the
effort to break the English blockade
on German food importations has now
gone Into effect 1

French victories are reported all
'along the path from tbe Olas river to

"I Prank P. Walsh of-Kansas City, the
i chairman of the -federal Industrial re-
I latloiu commission, has publicly stat-

I ed that John D. Rockefeller controls

| the Rockefeller Foundation and can
' apply the enormous power It wields
in every field to almokt any purpose
he chooses.

Mary Oarden, the grand opera pri-
ma donna, has sailed for France
aboard the English liner Adriatic and
will resume, her work among the

French troops Id the trenches, where
she has been acting as a nurse.

, Mrs. Ellen Mary McClellan, widow
of Oen. George B. McClellan, Giant's
predecessor of ths Union forces In the
Civil war, died of pneumonia at Nice,
France. The remains will be brought
to America for burial at the old Mc-

CiellAi home at Princeton, N. J. She
was the mother of George B. McC.el-
lan, former mayor of New York, and
her husband was the Democratic nom-
inee for the presidency sgalnst Lin-
coln in 18(4.

Washington
President Wilson and tils cabinet

held an extra session to consider the
importance of the German intention
to maintain the British war zone dec-
laration. Both the president and . the

cabinet members riew the situation
as the most critical the administra-
tion has yet faced or that America has

- faced since 1812. Decision as to what

w'ill be America's course will not be
made pflrbllc until Germany's official
reply to the American note is receiv-
ed from Ambassador Gerard In Ber-
lin.

Secretary Garrison told the national
woman's party, headed by Mrs. Robert
M. LaFollette, that he was strictly op-
posed to the Idea of federal manufac-

ture of war munitions.
! Congressman Bartholdt of Missouri

In making his farewell speech In con-
gress before his retirement next
month, denounced the American press

I for Its antl-Oerman attitude. He de-
I clared Americans were unfair to Ger-

I many in this war and said every
' American citisen of either Oerman
i descent or Oerman born was an Amer-

ican at heart first and would be found
so In case of any differences between
the two nations.

Secretary Walcott of the Smithso-
nian Institute told the house naval
committee that although It was an
American, Samuel P. Langley, who

made the first hsarier-than-alr flying
machine In history, his country had

been the last to develop air craft.
Upon his statement the committee

I has recommended the passage of a bill
authorising the president to appoint
an advisory commission of scientists
to work on air craft development.

By a tie vote In the senate com-

mittee on Internal affairs the attempt
to reconsider the decision not to probe
the allegations of graft In the recent

senatorial elecUons in Illinois and
Pennsylvania was lost, so there will
be no congressional investigation of

either the election of Senators Pen-
rose or Lawrence Y. Sherman.

The Wilson administration merchant

marine bill passed the house of rep-
resentatives after fourteen hours' de-
bate and attempted filibuster by the
Republicans. The vote was 21S to
104. Nineteen Democrats voted
against the measure, including Con-
gressman Kltchin, the next adminis-
tration floor leader. Congressman
Mann, the minority leader, gave up
his efforts at filibuster when he dis-
covered Its futility. He said while he
supported President Wilson In his ef-
forts toward neutrality, he felt the

merchant marine would mean this
country would surely be drawn Into
the European complications. Congress-
man Alexander of Mlsouri was the
chief defender of the president In the
debate. ' *

'

Congressman Hughes has Introduc-

ed a bill providing for a federal cen-
sorship of the moving picture films.

Although the merchant marine bill
passed the house, it has met with
iitrong opposition in the senate where
it Is said it is likely to meet the same

fat* as the original bill. Opposing the

amendments to the bill are the pro-
gressive republican leaders Including
Senators LaFollette, Kenyon and Nor-
ris, who state the bill as It now
stands Is too temporary In Its ef-

fect. The Democratic bolters still
maintain that It is to* permanent In

Its provisions. The present bill
amended is ths work of Sena'ora
Gore, of Oklahoma, and Weeks of
Massachusetts.

The costly new municipal water

and lighting plants at Washington.

N. C? will probably jbe put Into ser-
vice about the 20th of this month.
The'plants, together with a complete
seweitge system, were made possible
by a bond Issue of $150,000.

Prom Newport News there sailed an
English merchantman with ? boat-

taod of horses for the English govern-

ment and with f. C. Herndon, a veter-
inarian of Rocky Mount la charge.

MARKKT REPORTS.

Cotton, Cotton teed and Meal Prleee
In the Market* of North Carolina

Per ths Past Weak.
As r*ported to the Division of Mar-

kets. North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and Department of
Agriculture. Raleigh.
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WEATHER FORECAST. 1 -

Movement* Due and Their Looal|,
Effect* For th* Cotton Stat**, ,

Feb. 28 to March 7, 1916.
Carothers Observatory Forecast. j

Sunday, Feb. 18.?The week Willi
open with a cool wave in the Beat- 1
em Belt aa previously forecast and
with warmer weather prevailing la
Weatern Belt.

Mondfiy, March 1; Tuesday,
March 2, Wednesday, March B.?A
Cool Wave I* due to overspread the
South Monday and Tueeday. It I*
believed, without precipitation,
and it will bring 10 degrees cooler
weather, with light frosts In East-
ern belt nearly to the Oulf and At-
lantic Coasts. >

Thursday, March 4, to Sunday,

i March 7.?Rain setting In Western
Belt Thursday will overspread the
South Friday and ? Saturday In ad-
vance of the cool wave. This
movement will cover the South Sat-
urday and Sunday with moderately
cooler weather, minima ranging

! around 50 degrees, with" clearing.

GOOD POULTRY HOUSE PLANS
Description of Structure Suitable for

Accommodation of Fifty Hens-
Can Be Enlarged.

The writer has noticed the repeat-
ed request by readers for plan* of a
good farm poultry houie. For this
reason I am giving you herewith the
description and plans of a house large
enough to accommodate 60 hens com-
fortably, write* F. W. Kaxmeler In
Wisconsin Agriculturist If you deslrs

to house more, build it longer.

This building 1* 24 feet long and 12
feet deep, 7 feet high In front and 4V4
feet high In the rear. The foundation
Is of concrete about eight inches high-
er than surrounding ground. The floor
Is of cement laid on a layer of 6 Inches
of very coarse gravel. The house of
course, fa<!ea to the south to obtain

I I Bo?aT * £
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Ground Plan.

all the sunlight possible for the wel-
fare of the fowla. The studding, raft-
ers , sills and plates are all of 2 by 4's.
The upright* are placed 30 Inches
apart, roof timbers two feet apart
The frame Is' covered with a
good grade of hemlock matched
boards, which In turn is covered <on
the north side, east and west ends
with a good grade of roofing paper.
The south side is painted with two
coats. The rear or north side of roof
is not alio'wed to project This makes
It possible to lap the roofing over thi*
joint, making It practically air tight
The roosting closet Is double boarded,
Including the west end. In very cold
weather a muilln curtain 1* let down,

in front. This comes to within 'six
Inches of the bottom of the roost plat-
form. Thi*curtain should not be used
except on exceedingly severe cases of
cold weather. w

There are in the front, two windows
of glass, each light 9 by 12 Inches.
These window* are hinged on the In-
\u25a0lde, *o as to swing in and against

the.wall when open. These windows
are about two feet above the floor.
There Is also an opening 8 feet long
by 2 feet wide, which 1* covered with
1-Inch poultry netting. Here also a
muslin or burlap covered curtain
frame Is hinged to be lowered In se-
vere weather. This curtain is so
blnged as to swing up against the
roof where It Is fastened when open.
This will admit plenty of fresh air
which Is essential.

The roost platform is 16 feet loui
and 3% feet wide and 3 feet above

the floor.. There are two roosts IS
feet long, framed together and' only
two Inches above roost platform. The
nests are made like drawers, pulling
from a shelf 21 Inches wide and 18
inches high, along th* west end of
house. There are ten of these nests.
The top Is built slanting to prevent

fowl* from roosting on the same at
night. Along the east end are K grit
hopper oyster shell hopper and a
large dry maah hopper. This house
will cost about sllty dollars for mate-
rial. In some localities where lumber
Is high priced it may cost a little more.

BBSit J ;
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End Vlsw. I

The three sides, north, seat and wast, j
are built absolutely air tight This I*
\u25bcery Important and should not be over-
looked. The door should be at Isaat
thirty Inches wide and la some In-
stances thirty-six Inches Is advisable. |
The house is entirely single boarded I
excepting where the roosting room Is, <
here It Is cstled on the Inside with 1
matched material to within a few j
Inches below rooet platform and four j

, feet ap the north slope of roof. ,

To Car* a Cold la One Ua>. (
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine <

Tableta. All druggists refund the 1
money it It fails to cure. B. W. ?
Drove's signature Is on each box. «

| U cents. adv. <
i

Ex-President Taft has made pub-
> lie a letter to a friend, who asked
' him to aay something in opposition
; to neutal nations selling war sup- .
i plies to beUiggerent nations In
i which be takes the ground that to

j prohibit such sale would In itself
, would be an unneutral act.

j Cold* sad Creep la Chlldrea.
Many people rely upon Chamber I

lain'a Cough Remedy implicitly In Icases of colds sod croup, and it i
l never disappoint* them. Mrs. E. <

H. Thomas, Logansport, Ind_ '
writes, "l have found Chamber-1
lain's Coughßemedy to be the best
remedy for colds and croup that I ,
have ever used, and never tire of .
e recommending It to my neighbor* |
and friends. I have always given ,
it to m.v children when suffering ,
croup, and it has never failed to ,
give then prompt relief." Mr sale .
by all dealdra. adv. <

FARM
POULTRY
SURROUNDINGS FOR POULTRY

Most Important of Conditions Com
fronting Poultrymsn v

la That ef
Proper Sanitation.

(By J. JEFFERT.)
There la perhaps no branch of poul-

try work about which ibore questions
ars asked or Information Is ffiore
wanted than diseases. There Is also
no branch of work that It Is bettsr for
the poultry man tokeep away from
than doctoring (Jck fowls. Poultry-
men throughout the country suffer
heavy losses from disease* at times
not so much becauso they do not know
how to cure dlsesse as because they
do not understand the principles of
sanitation and the Importsttee of pre-
ventive rather than curative measures.
The Importance of sanitation ha* In-
creased with the growth of the poultry

Hsns of This Kind Will Msks Profit If
Olvon Hslf a Chance.

Industry, and further Increaass In ths
number of fowls kspt will only In-
tensify the Importance of this sub-
ject.

Poultry house* mutt be built with a
view of providing plonty of freih air
and aunahlne for the bird* and th*
houses must be kept abaolutely clean.
While houses have been mentioned
first, the ground around the buildings
Is perhaps more often to blame for
troubles, both with the chicks and
with adult fowla. In faot, it is bsing
recognized mors and more that ths
condition of the soli can very largely
make or mar success in poultry rais-
ing.

Failure to realise this, and that soil
originally In' good condition for poultry
raising may, by mlause and neglect
get Into such a condition that profita-
ble poultry keeping on It is Impossible,
1*responsible for many of the failure*
we have with poultry. While thi* con-
dition become* apparent more quickly

and is mare often found among flocks
kept on limited quarters, such as a
town lot, it Is not by any means un-
known among farm flocks.

Many psopls who msks a success on
the start with a -few fowla very quick*
ly get Into trouble for which the
ground la responsible when they In-
crease their flock and do not take pre-

cautions to prsvsnt the ground from
being tainted from the droppings.
Poultry benefits by crop rotation just
as much as any othar farm crop if it
Is made a feature In ths rotation. Ths
best way to keep the ground In good
condition for poultry Is to grow crops
on it aa well as poultry. If the land
has already become unfit for raising
poultry on, it will be best to give up
this line of business for a time. The

A Fine Bird to Head a Floats.
(roe use of lime and the growing of
crops, with the neo*Hßry turning ot
the ground, are the beat ways to
freshen the ground and got It back
Into such a condition that It will ha
profitable to grow chickens on.

Chickens grown en ground which
has become tainted generally have aa
onthrifty, sickly appearance, and In
this condition ars much more subject
to disease. Chicks ralaad on ths same
ground tor a number of years without
precaution* being taken to trashes U
are usually more or less subject to
gapaa and roup, and. In fact to any
disease to which fowls ars sahjsot. -

"The Best Laxstlvs I Knew ot"

"I have sold Chamberlain's Tub-
let* for several year*. People who
have used them will take nothing
else I can recommend then to
my customers as the best laxative
and cure for constipation that I
know of,'- writes Frsnklin Btrouse,
Fruitland, lowa. For sale by all
dealers. adv.

Baron Chinda, Japanese ambassa-
dor to the United States, declareo
at a dinner given by Secretary
Daniels In Washington in honor of
Admiral Dews, Japanese represent-
ative to the Panama-Pacific 8xpo-
sition, that Japan was looking to
America with strong confidence for
the solution of "all troubles."

/.fNlasw what foe Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula la
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. Ho
cure, no pay. He. adv.

The publication of liquor adver-
tisements in Alabama newspapers
is prohibited nnder the provisions
of a bill passed by both houses
of the Legislature over Governor
Henderson's veto. The measure la

, ______

SN? Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
i may be worth more.) to you

?mora to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence ot wster
during sleep. Cures old Sod young
alike. It arrests tha trouble at
once. SLOB. Sold by Graham Drug i
Company. adv. <
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Lesson IX.?First Quarty, For
Feb. 28,1915/ i

THE INTERNATIONXL SERIES.

Teat of th* Leaaon, I Sam. vii, 8-17.
Memory Vsraos, 11, 12?Qoldan Text,
I Sam. vii, 42?Commentary Prepared
by RWv. D. M. Stearns.

, When the uien of Ileth-shemeah lost
60.070 men because of their trans-
gression they sent to the men of Kir-1
jutb-jeurlui to come anil, take the ark
away from them, for they said, "Who!
1* able to stand before thi* holy Lord.
GodY" Their question Is a very sug-|
gestive one, for the holiness which
God requires In ills luw, which Is
holy and Just uud good. Is so great:
that no uiun can stand before It even 1
as It Is written: "If thou. Lord, should-'
est mark Iniquities O Lord, who shall I
stand? But there Is forgiveness with j
thee ? * ?" (Horn, vli, 12; Ps. exxx, |
8). The way out for all, for all have
alnned and come short, la that the nec-
essary holiness Is found In Christ who
perfectly kept this holy law and I*
made righteousness unto all who re-
ceive Him (II Cor. v. 21; I Cor. i, 80).
The ark found a resting place at Kir-
Jath-jearim fur many year* In the
bouse of Ablnadab In the bill until

David removed It to a tent which be
bnd pitched for It in Jeruaaiem (II
Bam. vi, 3. 4i. After It had been twen-
ty years there Israel seetued to awake
to a desire for the Lord, for It la aald

| that they "lamented after the Lord"
I (verses 1, 2i.

it may have lieen that after the.
catastrophe at Kbenexer. In which thel
sous of Kit were slain and the ark of i
God takeu and because of which Eli |
died. Samuel returned to hla fa-1
tber's home at Ramah. for there be I
lived all his life afterward; there he
built an altar unto.the Lord; there he

' judged Israel going In circuit to Bethel,
Gllgal and Mlxpeh, uud there be died
and waa buried (I, 19; 11, 11; vll, 16, 17;

iHtll. Kver since the Philistine vic-
tory Israel bad been under their pow-
er, but now Bamuel encouraged them
to put away their Idol*, return unto tha
Lord with all their hearts and serve

Him only, tbst He might deliver them
out of the bands of the Philistine*
(verses 8. 4i. The one thing that the
Lord is looking for In all the world la
a whole beart for Hlkiself (II Chron.
xvi. Si; no idols, nothing to grieve o(

binder, but such yielded bearta that
He can magnify Himself in u* and

work in us all ills good pleasure (Heb.
xlil. 20i. Bo a|L Israel gathered togeth-
er to Mlzpeh that Bamuel might pray
for them (verses ft. tit. They drew wa-
ter iiud |H)tired It out before the Lord
and fasted mid confessed their sin.

The wlhe woman of Tekoa aald. "W«
are us water split on the ground, which .
cannot be gathered up again" (II Sam.
xlv. 14i, and in Lam. 11, 19. we read,
?Tour out thiue b.-art like water be-
fore the face of the Lord." Tru*
emptiness before Him will alwayi
bring Hla fullness; He perfects Hla
strength In our weakness; when w«
are nothing then He can work. There
must be no will nor way nor thought!

of ours to hinder. The Philistines,
bearing of the Israel movement, wenl

up against them, for when the peopli
of (jod turn to Him with purpose of
heart the devil always wakes up to
oppose. Israel did the right thing In
saying to Bamuel. not to cry
unto the Lord our God for us." So
Samuel offered a sacrifice and cried
unto the Lord, and the Lord heard
blm aud tbuudered with a great thun-
der mid discomfited the Philistines, and
they cttme no more Into the coast ol
Israel all the days of Bamuel (versei
7-13).

We are reminded of such words ax

these: "The God of glory tbundereth;"
"God thundereth marvelously with
Hla voice; great things doeth He
which we cannot comprehend" (Pa
xxlx, 8; Job xxxvil. Si. Neither tbun
der nor lightning should cause us any

fear If we are right with Him, bul

should rather v3make us rejoice to heat

His voice ih see His might At
Noah, Daniel and Job are quoted ai

samples' of righteous,men (Ezek. xlv,
14-20), so Uoses and Samuel are men-

tioned as great Intercessors (Jer. xv,
1). At the same place prhere th<
Philistines conquered Israel and cap

tared the srk there the Lord overthrew
them snd delivered Israel (chapter lv,
1; vll, 12), and Samuel set up hla me

mortal stone snd ssld, "Hitherto hath
th* Lord helped us." All who trust In
the Lord can surely ssy the name, and ?

wo should ssy slwsys: "Henceforth
* ? ? unto Him who died for us and

rose again." "Henceforth ? ? ? laid
up for me s crown of righteousnssf
(II Cor. v, IB; IITim. Iv. 8). By th<
great sacrifice of Himself wo are re-
deemed; by His sscrlflce ss a burnt
offering, typified In Samoel'a offering
(verse 9). we become wholly dedlcsted
to Him (Lev. It, snd when we willingly
acknowledge It snd desire to serve Htm
only then we tuajr expect to see Hl*
power on our behalf and Hla working

In and through us.

Samuel's home st Rsmsh and Um
thiVe other place* 'where ho judged

Israel are full of Interest historically-

bla home because of the story of Has,
uah and her song: Mlxpeh -
Israel's return to God at this tub*,
(v. fit, and the. meaning of .the nanx
(Gen. xxxl. 40-S2). though It waa aol
tha same Mlxpeh. Bethel reminds ut

of Abrshsm's second altar In the land
and his departure and return and alas |
of Jacob's dream (Gen. xll, 8; xlil, S;
xxvlll. 10-10). At Ollgal Israel kepi
the first pasaovcr In the land, and II
became Joshua's headquarters (Josh

\u2666. W, x. IB).

The broken Ihrwrlft twM"1
?*nd a young sbl is audi
fabulously neb?

Jast ba patlsat?

The
Million
Dollar

Mystery
-

?
-

!
?\u25a0 % - j

Story now running snd is pictured
?very Thursday night at the Mex- 1
lean.

? *

Children Cry for Fletcher's

*cM al| V ]K

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use lor over SO years, has borne the signature of

-and has been made ntider his per-
SV sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

*

>w<t t 'vy/\u25a0accJuAC; Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment,

i What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. ItIs pleasant. It
contains neither Opium; Morphine nor other Narcotic

J substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it

I has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
I Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and

Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i

the Signature of

| The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
{ In Use For Over 30 Years
[ THE OINTAUNCOMPANY, NIW YORK OiTV,

Am You a Woman?

M>Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
>4

I BLANK
i, BOOKS
i . . . % . .

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,
Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
' Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olflce
Graham, N. C.

I
\u25a0

a??in iiipi \u25a0\u25a0

' AKb VL/t - V

UP '* /

, TO DAI t

liyou art not lit. Nkw - \

)BER VEK is Suhscrilll lot . I
>nce and it willkrt-p v»>n
'i the times

Fall Associated Press dispitu
u *Mthe news?foreign, .
mestic, national, stbtt hiih hm. i.

all the tifne
Daily New? and Observe! $7

t>er year, 3.50 for 6 mo*

Weekly North Carolimmi .
per year, 50c tor 6 mos
SEWS & OBSERVER P( h 1.1

RALEIGH. N. l

The North Carolinian and TUB
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be aei<
lor one year tor Two Dollars
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OP CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Mm
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. Alt
interesting volume?nieely print
ed and bound. Price per copy
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. B)
mail 20c expa. Orders may b«
sent to

P. J. Kebnodlc,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

?

Richmond, V*
Orders may be left at this ortiee

EXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.

Hstliu qualified as Executor or tbe lastW'"-A , of Poll v O Klmrejr de-
oea«ad. l»le of the county of Aununer andHint**of Nur*b Carolina, tbls Is to n«>ufy allperaoi-a baring claim, aaalnst tba estate of\u25a0aid dncsasedto exblUt tnem to the under-HlKued no or befnr tbelttbdayot Pet>'> 1»U.or ibis notice willbe plead In t*r«-f ttwir re-
eorar*. Ail persons Indebted t said relatewin please makr Immpiliide uaymenL

This January itb. HII4.
_

, _

J-hufltj FOBTEK.

| UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINING l"
| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |

X GIVE TRIAL J

fto
YEARS REPUTATION m M

RNOLD'SM
BALSAS

Warranted To- Cure

L SUMMER SICKNESSES B\|
Graham Drag Co. I

\u25a0EAUTY HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
Lowest rata* la tb« Booth. Delightful location.

Dnp well water. Tweatjr-fwo yeana wlihoat a »ln-
gft case of daageioaf rickdm*. Clean atbleiir*. A i
dlttlntnUbed Bos toolan writes t "Of all tba cull'pes
I hare flailed la alx mn as International Field
Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the Spi.it of Elon
Collece seems to be the most gtmihuJy Ch ht an. ''

Lebmaa. Write at oace lot catalogue and
1

President, W. A. HARPER.
Bo* Eton College, N. C. '

I
trade marks and copyright* obtained or no I
fee. Bind model, sketches or photos and de> \u25a0
acription for PRBI BEARCH and report \u25a0
on patentability. Bank reference*.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0
you. Oar free booklets tell how, what to Invent \u25a0
and aare you money. .Write today. \u25a0

D. SWIFT GO. I
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J

The

CHARLOTTE IU.IV
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally- - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
* Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is

sned Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D
0. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides tht
complete Associated Press Service

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per

year give#the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

IS- E Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Nicholas Williams Mclver, for-
merly United States Consul General
andJuctap of the nUite dStates
Circuit Court, at Yokohoma, Japan
died last week in a hospital in
TTokio. Mr. Mclver was a native
of CheraW, 8. C., and was appoint-
ed Consul General to Yokohama in
ISSI, while he was practicing law lb
Cedar Rapids, loWa.

CASTOR IA
IST Infants sad Children.

11l KM YNHIVIAlways Bngfct

A bill prohibiting publication of
newspapers which 'made a special-
ty of publishing stories of crimes
and sensational matter," haa been
introduced in the Missouri Legis-
lature. Another bill introduced in
the same Legislature prohibits;the
publication of liquor advertise-
ments in the newspapers.

SUBSCRIBE «>R TftS GLEANER,
|I.OO A YEAR

?IN ADVAMCBr-
<\u25a0 .

-


